hwmatoma so formed gradually extend(s unitil it covers one cer-ebral hemisphere, andi in some cases is bilateral. Onie curious featuire is that the 1)100(1 may' be partly clotted, but a large part of it remainis fluidl. It hias beeni suggested thlat it becomes dlefibrinatedi as a resuilt of the miovemient transmitted to it by the pulsationl of thle brain. The bloodi is eniclosedi by two miemibranies, the firmier of whiich is attachied to the dura, the ininer mlem-branie of which is muLChi more dlelicate, ly%ing on the arachinioid but very tenuouIsly attached to it. V'irchow regardled these miembranies as beinig derived from the organizationi of itftnflam atoryN exudate.
Age is ani importanit factor, as in oldter subjects relatively slight trauma is required to cause this liueiniorrlhage. 
